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ority on any constitutional question. The
Acta speak for themeselves and I would sug-
gest tbat the rigbt bon. gentleman read that
Act. WThen lie illarminates tbis House on
constitutional questions o! this kind, he
sbould know tbe constitutional. law, and not
acquire his knowledge from some bazy auth-
ority who is very ili read and not to be
judged as a constitutional. autbority.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. j. neyer pro-
fessed to be an authorîty on military mat-
ters, and I am quite willing to defer to my
bon. friend on that point. But on parlia-
inentary matters bie will pardon me if I do
not accept bis views. As a soldier I would
be quite willing to defer to bim on any
military affairs second, of course, to my
bon. friend tbe member for Victoria and
Haliburton (Mr. Hughes). I am quite will-
ing to accept the views of my bon. friend
on military matters, but in parliamentary
matters he will excuse me if I do not ac-
cept bis authority. The very fact bie refers
to, this statute of 1661-I am not f amiliar
witb the statute-but I must say the very
fact that there was a statute passed upon
the army and navy and militia in Eng-
land is conclusive evidence that there is
a prerogative subject to the; control of
parliament. Anything that becomes sub-
ject to a parliamentary statute, is not a
prerogative of the Crown, and fuither par-
liament bas exerted its authority. I say
positiv-ely that in 1867 at the time of the
union, the autbority of tbe sovereign and
bis prerogative over the army and navy had
become very anceint bistory. Wherein
did the power to command the aarmy and
navy rest previous to that? Be! ore parlia-
ment, it rested with tbe King. It rested
-vitb the Kîng-wben parliasnent dec1ared
that it sbould rest witb the King. But wbat
I say is that everytbing that is concerned
with the navy bas ceased in England to be
tbe preroeative of tbe King, and bas be-
come a matter over wbicb parliament bas
tbe supreme authority.

Mr. J. A. CURRIE. The right boji. gen-
tleman seemed to be pretty bazy on the
matter, but I agree with wbat hie says as I
understand it. As a matter of fact, tbe
control was with tbe lieutenants of coun-
ties until the Act of 1662. The Act of 1852
reinvested authority and control over both
the army and navy in the Crown. The right
bon, gentleman can easily find that, if
he will take tbe trouble to look it up.

Mr. NORTHIRUP. Witbout entering into
tbe question of tbe comparative autbority
of Todd's utterances, I beg to quote a few
,words from Todd wbicb tbe rigbt bion.
Prime Minister did flot go on to read.
Speakiniz of responsibility for the opéra-
tions of the army and navy, he says, at
page 528:-
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As the command of the armnY and navy is
the peculiar vrivilege and 8trength of the
exeoutive Dower. and cannot be surrendered
to parliament without a virtual overthrow
of the monarchy. it is essential. that the
scrutiny of varliamient into militar.y affairs
should be cautiously and sparingly exercised.

Nothing could b~e clearer than these
words « cannot be surrendered to parlia-
ment witbout a virtual overthow of the
monarchy.' I agree with every word that
the Prime Minister has said as to the exer-
cise of the prerogative. We have an illus-
tration quite familiar to us in the preroga-
tive of pardon. Everybody knows that par-
liament has nothing to do with the par-
donine of criminals; that is a matter for
His Excellencv the Governor General. But
in this matter the Governor General acts
upon the advice of bis minîsters. If the
prerogative cf pardon be improperly exer-
cised, the recourse of parliament is to pun-
isb the minister. That we can do-we can
turn him out of office. But we have no0
control over bis. right to advise lis Ex-
cellency. The same is true witb regard to
tfie navy. No doubt, the sovereign bas
the power, but some minster must take
the responsibility for bis act. As in the
case of pardon, tbe sovereîgn bas tbe right
tu act without parliament interfering, but
if bie acts contrary to tbe wisb of the peo-
pie, parliament can only Punisb the ad-
viser who has improperly advised tbe
sovereigli.

Mr. IR. L. BORDEN. I do not entirely
agree with the view that the Prime Minis-
ter (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) has expressed witb
regard to the prerogative. The prerogative
of the Crown to-day is different from. wbat
it was five hundred years ago. In those
cases in- wbiclr the prerogatiN-e-- has -disap-
peared, it bas been lest in one or two ways;
first, by tbe custom and 'practice of the
constitution developed from tîme to tîme
and, second, by direct parliamentary enact-
ment. I do not tbink it is accurate to say
that tbe Crown bas no prerogative in re-
spect of a matter, because that matter bas
been deait with by parliament. The Çrown
can consent to an Act of Parliament whicb
infringes upon its prerogatives, and it gives
up its prerogative by that very consent.
But an entirelv different question arises
bers from that wbicb must be met in
Great Britain. Great Britain is not lim-
ited as we are limited by a written consti--
tution. Parliament in Great Britain, pass-
ing an Act which obtains the' consent of
the King, can -do anytbing it mnay see fit to
do wit~h respect either to tbe army_ or the
navy,-no man wbo bas the sligbtest
acquaintance witb constitutional princîples
will deny that. But that is not tbe case
with us. We are limîted by a direct speci-
fic enactrnent. One part of that enactment
--the Britisb North Amnerîca Act--eection
15, provides as follows:
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